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LEGAL NOTICES.A good Idethodist minister, whoWit and IIcmor. A Newin .
1

Oregon Statesman
AND UNIONIST.

SALEM, FRIDAY, ; : : JAN. 14

A BAILOR'S wire.

C IT Y DETJ G-- S TO B E- -

SALEM' DISPENSARY.

J. SOUTHEE,
Druggist nd .A.potliecary,

(Established in Oregon in 1857.)

WlioleKnle aud l.etiiil Dealer in
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFF- S,

STC, ETC., KTC.

COI.K AGENT IN MARION COUNTY FOR THE SALE OF ALL (STANDARD

O KIM. As I get them direct from the manufacturers Kast, 1 cau warrant thcnj.fiuulB, LKR

fresh, and sell them at the LOWEST PKlCKlS.

I'CRB l.IQVORS for Medicinal and Sacramental purposes.

PHYSICIANS PRESCK1PTI0NS accurately compounded from the purest ilrnri.

FAMILY MFPICINI'S catefutly pn pared. ' WARRANTED to
My goods have been bought LOW for CASH, selected with the greatest care, and are

be just as they are represented. .tir satisfaction
Having had iwenly y. ars' experience in he business, 1 feel confident that I can give

to all who may favor roe with their patronage. Call and examine my stock before purt basing elWtier.
uov2:y -

NEW YORK TRIBUTE.
T11K LARG1ST AND CHEAPEST.

THE GREAT FARMERS' P A P E 11

THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

tireat FAMILY MEWSPAPEU
Cia?.ATI05 IS LACUU IU1MIT IS CnSAP BBCACSB ITS

AST OTHKK KWSFAP1.

NOW IS THE TIME TO FORM CLUBS

Tlie New York Weekly Tribune
contains all the important Editorials published
in the Dailt Tkibush, except thote of merely
local interest ; aluo Literary and Scientific In
telliirence; Keviews of the most interesting
and important New Hook ; li tters from oui
large coi ps of CorrcKpoiulents ; latest news
received by Telegraph from all pHrts of the
world ; a Rummaiy of all important intelli-
gence in ibis city and rlvewhern; a Synopsis
of the Proceedings of Congress and Slate Leg
j!ature when in session; Foreign News re
ceived by every steamer; Kxolusive Keporls
of the Proc-erting- B of the Farmers' Club ot

iMKDlOAL.

THE WEST INDIES.
Havana, Jan. 5. Advices received fiom

Porto Rico to the 30tli of December say.
the Captain General of the LA-in- has been
seriously ill, but had tulirely recovered.
He was poisoned with verdigris, by eating
meat that had been kept in a metal box.

St. Thomas, Dec. 30. It is rumored that
Salnave has blown up Fort Pelion and per-
ished in the catastrophe, with his fourteen
sons. There is also a report that another
expedition has got off safely for Cuba, with
plenty c f arms and ammunition.

A private letter from Madrid eays, Prim
and Serrano are both inclined to favor the
sale of Cuba to the United States, but are
fearful of its effect on the Spanish people,
who arc bitterly opposed to it.

SElZUItK OF THE ANNA.
Charleston. S. C, Jan. 6. The steam

yacht Auna, from New York, put info this
port. on Tuesday, from strews of weather,
and to obtain coal. She was seized by the
U. S. Marslialnd placed in charge of two
U. S. Army officers, who disbanded the
ship's company. They arejnostly Cubans.
Col. Ryan, Cuban filibuster, and a son of
Cespedes being among them. Tho Anna
had a regular clearance, and has no arma-
ment aboard. The ease will be beard in
the U. S. Court on Friday morning.

ACCIDENT AT SEA.
New York, Jan. C. The gunboat Maria,

which left lor Portland in company with
the steamer Miantonomah, to participate in
the reception of Peabody's remain, was
run in'o at sea by the Miantonomah, cut
down to the water's edge, and sunk in fit-te-

minutes. Four firemen were lost, but
the balance of the officers and crew were
rescued by the Miantonomah.

Chicago. Jan. f. The Regents of the
Michigan State University have decided to
open the door of the institution to all who
pass the pi oper examination, regardless of
sex.

San Francisco, Jan. 7. Gold has an
upward tendency, closing at 121J, un ad-
vance of 14 cents since yesterday.

Sterling remains at I0109g.
Iegal tenders weak at Hi buying and 83

selling.

A warrant was to-d- issued for the arrest
of F. M. Newval, who had been bound over
for trial, accused of murdering Miss Carrie
Diamond.

Yreka, Jan. 7 . A man named Abbas
turned his daughters, aged ten and four-
teen years, out of doors in a snow storm

T

lived on a very small salary, was
greatly troubled at one tiiue to get
h'9 quarterly installment. He had
called a number ot times, but each
time put off with some excuse. At
length he went to his steward, and
told him he must have his money, for
his family were suffering for the nec-
essaries of life.

'Money !' replied the steward, 'you
preached for money ! I thought you
preached for the good of souls V

'Souls !' replied the minister, 'I
can't eat souls, and if I could, it
would take a thousand such as yours
to make a decent meal.'

The Earl of ,of pompous no-

toriety and parsimonious celebrity,
superintends "jersonally the produce
of hU dairy.and not unfrequently sells
the milk to the village children with
his own hands. One morning a pret-
ty little girl presented her penny and
her pitcher to his lordship for milk.
Pleased with the appearance of the
child, he patted her on the head, and
gave her a kiss. 'Now, my pretty
lass,' he said, 'you may tell as long
as you live that you have been kissed
by an earl.' 'Ah ! but,' replied the
child, 'you took the penny, though !'

Grant is 47, Colfax is 46, Boutwell
is 51, Farragut is G8, Sheridan is 3G,
Ben. Wade is G9, Bronlow is 64.
Vanderbilt is 75, Ben. Butler is 51,
Wendell Phillips is 5S, Salmon P
Chase is 61, lieverdy Johnson is 73,
Henry Ward Beecher is 56, Stanton
was 54 this month, Horace Grecly
was 58 last month, Thedore Tilton
was 34 last month, Tecumseh Sher-
man is going on 50, William II. Sew-
ard was 6S last May.

It is said that the best strawberry
plants come from the third and fourth
sets of runners, and that the first and
second sets should be cutoff.

A St. Louis minister, traveling
through Indiana, says : 'Soon after
passing the capital of Iindiana, my at-

tention was called to the hit madp by
one of the pictorial papers as to the
ease with which divorces are obtained
in that State. A railroad conductor
is represented as saying, 'Indian'
Al'OLis ! 1 ltteen minutes lor oivor- -

ces.' That morning's State Journal
acknowledged tiie force of the carica-
ture, but suggested that injustice
might have been done to Chicago.

The cere.T.ony of n

in Japan is called Aars Kira, and not
llan Ivan as it is generally written.

Of course, says the Court Journal,
Shakespeare knew iliac velocipedes
would come into voitge, and he has
referred to them in his text as clearly
is ne lias aiinued to many oilier
things which the present generation
may suppose only known to them
selves. Jf the reader turns to the
tragedy of King Lear, he will oh
serve that the Fool concludes the
first part of his prophecy with

' 1 lien comes the tune, who live to see
it, that going shall be used with feet.'

A IKyfKST Eighty Ykahs Old axi Not
yet 1I K. Dr. Franklin 8 Hind of 1,000
which he willed to 1'oston in 17H1. and ex
pected to increase to 131.000 in h hundred
years, amounted to X1.S.5.4U.S .( on the 1st
ot January last, and at this rate of increase
will not leach that amount at the appointed
hour. Dr. r ranklm directed that it should
be loaned in small sums to young
married artificers ; that 100.000 should
be expended for public woiks in 1801, and
ih remainder continue at interest another
hundred years, when a portion was to pro
to the city nnd some 900,000,000 to the
state.

I.v Detroit, on Friday, a woman called at
the ouice of a surgeon with a batyu about
three months old in her arms, and hegsred
that somethine be done to remove a disli
uration, consisting of a figure of the imajje
of a spotted snake, which extended lrom
the outward corner ot the right eye to
point on the right shoulder. The mother
seemed nearly crazed at the idea that her
child must carry the torrible disfiguration
all its life, as the surgeon informed her that
nothing could be done to efface it.

It was found necessary to subtlne the
elephant. Roineo. at Covington, Indiana,
lately. To accomplish this he was thrown
down and bis legs fettered, and then for
eight hours he was belabored with stout
iron rods and wounded with the spear in
numerable times. When released lrom his
bonds he rose to his feet in n very sorry
plight, and as h'u keeper said, a child could
drive hira with a rye straw.

In Europe small looking glasses are worn
in the collars of some hue carriage horses
for ornament.

Indiana divorces seem just now to be
coming down in the market. First we have
the claim by Richardson's family, that Mrs.

McFarland's divorce was a nullity, and now

we hear, by telegraph, of the ease of Mrs,

Harriet M. Shannon, who was divorced
from her husband in Indiana, and now, on
his death in Boston, claims to be his widow
and entitled to the $200,000 which com
poses his estate, on the ground thbt such
divorces are not recoghfeed by the courts
of Massachusetts.

Salmon Fisminq. The C'nimerct2 has
information that Messrs. Htiinc & Company,
of the salmon canning esinblishinent, on
the Columbia River, are making prepara-
tions for a large business during the coming
season. They import their nets from New-Yor-

and expect to at least double thir
business. The salmon inlerests of this
country are by no means to be despised,
and canning them is the best possible way
to send them to market.

Lae Covxtv. The Journal informs its

of a great excitement in Eugene City , caused
by the mysterious actions of a couple of
strangers who passed through there and
left a little child. Telegrams have been
sent lor the arrest ot the parties and still it
looks as though the only thing about it
might be that the parties did not exp'.ain
their business to their neighbors
Sheriff Van llureii of Douglas county tel-

egraphed that he has arrested Baker who
lately escaped from jail Hon. E. L.
Applegate is confined to his bed by severe
sickness.

A couple of San Franeiscians have been
betting on the future railroads of the Pa-

cific. One beU $300 that before 1875 be
can ride by rail, without tho change of
cars, from San Diego to Puget Sound ; $100
that before 1880 California will have more
miles of railroad than Massachusets ; nnd
$100 that by tbat time there will be four
transcontinental railroads within the boun-
daries of the United States.

At a woman's Rights meeting in this city
last week, one of the women was called to
order lor not speaking to the point She
said she believed In the right of women
to say what they hud a mind to, and she
went on. The question came up us to the
age w hen women should begin to vote.
Most of them thought eighteen to be the
proper sge, tew ever getting older than
that, until after they marry. Rut one of
tbern said she knew as much at twelve as
be did now, and Vlwre was no one to depute

her assertions A 1". Tribune.

York Bohemian q.takii.g of the price
of moat, said that 'beef was never so

high since the cow jumped over tlie
moon.' Now this is pure humor, and
the author of it laughs with ever body,
and he laughs at nobody. I shall
not attempt the difficult task ofdefining
wit and humor. Hazlitt says : 'Dr.
Fuller's remark, tbat the negro is the
image of God cut in ebony, is humor ;

and that Horace Smith's inversion or

it, that the task- - master is the image
cf the devil cut in ivory, is wit.' Wit
and humor are as closely related ps

the Siamese twins, and like that coup-

le they go together, and it requires a
sharp blade to separate them. Fun is

a fine art, and he who is master of it
will know how to stop short of that
line which separates it from the ab-

surd and ridiculous. Wit is crank,
scornful, analytical. It makes invid-

ious contrasts, tosses analogies in your
teeth, spoils no good stories for rela-

tion's sake. It shoots a feathered
shaft before you can lift a shield, and
is sure to hit a tender spot. If a man
were as invulnerable as Achilles,
whose soft spot was in his heel, it
would be sure to wound him unless
he wore thh'k boots, which, unlike his
lips, should be water-proof- . Ameri-
cans do not laugh enough. We scarc-
ely recognize the comic side of life.
Ari;emus 'the delicious,' as the author
of 'Griffith Gaunt' calls him, shook our
sides with laughter, and a few others
did so all of them, however, can be
counted on the fingers, of two hands.
These jokers have L:ade us laugh a
little when out of the range of the
roars of bulls and bears in Wall Street;
but we, as a people, have failed to
snstain first-clas- s comic journals. The
humor of Lowell and Holmes and the
wit of Saxe are appreciated by a few

the choice few because the aroma
of their poetry gives a pleasant odor
to their merriment. Jlirth follows us
in the street, and overtakes us at our
occupations ; it tickles the rib of sleep,
even. Why, then, do we not respond
to her exhibitions of cheerfulness ?

From 'The Comic Side of Lite,' by
Geo. W. Bun gat, in Harper's
Magazine for January.

The papers are telling about a boy
in New England, now fourteen years
of age, who is supposed to be the rich-
est boy in the United States, because
he. has a fcreat deal of money. To
our mind the richest boy in America
is the one who is good-hearte- d, honest,
intelligent, ambitious, willing to do
right. He is the one who loves lis
mother, and always has a kind word
for her ; who loves his sister, or sis-

ters, and tries to help them with true
affection. He is the boy who
does not call his father the 'old man.'
but who loves him, speaks kindly to
him, and tries to help him as the
sign of old age gather fast upon his
brow. The richest boy "is tlie one
who has pluck to fight his destiny
and future. He iV flic one who has
the manhood to do right and bo holi-

est, and is striving to be somebody ;

who is above doing
who would not tell alio to screen him-
self, or betray a friend. He whose
young mind is full of noble thoughts
for the future, who is determined to
win a name by good deeds. This is
the richest boy in America. Which
of our readers is it? This boy we
like, we would be glad to see him,
would like to take him by the hand
and tell him to go on earnestly, that
success might crown his efforts. And
if he is a poor boy, wo should meet
him on the threshold, bid him enter,
and give him good advice, well and
kindly meant. That ether rich boy
in New England, we don't care any-
thing about, for there are fools and
snobs enough to worship, flatter and
spoil him Prairie Farmer.

He who has had experience of

great and sore trials, and has borne
them well, is the most cheerful com-

panion to a sorrowing heart. Having
sounded the depths of affliction, he
can best guide his friend in them.
Desnondintr Christian, in tin; river of
Death, said to Hopeful,' 'I fcink

in deep waters ; the billows go over
my head ; all his waves go over me.'
Hopeful said, 'Be of good cheer, my
brother ; I can feel the bottom, and
it is good.' Having partaken of the
affliction and of theconsolation, such
a one can bring a smile of peace and
even joy to a careworn soul, when
prosperous friends would only deep-

en the gloom. Let the angel of the
Lord encamp around, me to deliver
me, but give me the 'Man of sorows'
for my Friend ; I want a r riend who
has been stricken, smitten of God,
and afflicted.'

Statue to Geseral Grant. An
cques Iran statue of General Grant is
to be erected by some of his friends
in Washington. The General, on be
ing applied to m regard to some of the
details, stated that the most appro-

priate horse from which the artist
could model, was Cincinnati ' a
handsome bay horse of good size. He
was used by General Grant during
the war, and waa ridden by him at
nearly every battle fought under his
direction. A studio on the south part
of the White House lot is being erec-
ted for the use of the artist, and the
work of modeling will be commenced
at once. After the horse is modeled,
General Grant will be modeled, in
statue, upon the horse. He will be
modeled, as General of the army, in
full uniform. The cost of the
statue is estimated at $('0,000.

Three wild mudlarks were recent
ly captured by a young divine, and
brought into a Sunday School in New
York, where they were severally
questioned a3 follows :

'What is your name ?,

'Dan,' replied the untaught one
who was first interrogated.

'Oh, no ; yoHr name is Daniel ;

say it now.'
Daniel.'
Yes ; well, Daniel, take your seat.'

s 'And what is your namo , V was
interrogated of number two.

Sam,' fjaculated tKe urchin.
'Oh. dear no, it is Samuel ; eit

down, Samuel. And now let us hear
what your name is, my , bright littlf
fellow V eaid he to the third.

"With a grin of n, and
a shake of the head that would have
done honor to Lord Burleigh, the
young cathumen boldly replied, 'Jim-ue- l,

your honor.'

Summon.
I N the Circuit Court f the Stale ot Oregon for the
X county of Marion, s. John V. Hrt wt-r- , plaintiff,
vs. L. F. Cartee, William Gates, William Parviue,
8:niley PAtvine, Charles 1'arvine, Jjms Pirrine,
partners under the firm name of Cartee, Uatei k Co.,
defendants. Action at law to recover money.

To ihe above named defendants : In Ihe name of
the State of Oregon, joti are lien by required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint fll-- d aifainstvou In
the above entitled action, by the first day of the
March term of said coart for the year lsIO, to be
hoklen at Jalcm, in said county, commencing1 on tlr
second Monday of said month ; and If you Tail fo to
to answer, for want therro: the plaintiff will lake
judgment against you for the sum of one thousand
and ninety-fou- r dollars, together with Interest there-
on at the rate of eighteen per ceat. per annum, acd
costs and disbursements,

UUNK AM k I.AWPON,
Attorneys for Ihe I'lalt.tifT.

Ordered that tlie above summons he printed for
si successive weeks. K. P. UHsK,Juilce

ralem, Deo. 10, lsn9.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. This cer
duly appointed Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Ai.kkko Hkooks,
deceased, by the Comity Court of Marion
county and this to notify all persous having
claims against the estate to present the same to
me within six months from tins date, and those
who are indebted are requested o settle imme
diately. THOS. CROSS, Administrator.

Salem, Jan. 4. iBiti. iw

Estray Notices.
TAKEN VP, at the Penitentiary, by the

thereof, M. P. Iterry, one
reddish brown STEER, supposed to be i or 5
years old. VERY BREATHY, marked with
an nnderbil ana crop on oi me leu ear; some
white on Ik IIv and rump Appraised by tne at
$25. Jan. 5th, 170. K. CRANSTON,

Salem, Jan. i. Justice of the I'esce.

TAKEN UP, by Robert Copley, on James
farm, near the Tualitau river, in

Clackamas comity, one roan Horse. 1 1 hands
high, about 10 or 12 year old, no marks; also
one bay Mare, white bind feet, blaze face, II
hands high and about 5 or years old. Ap
prdised at $;W each, by

villi. ' . ;v, ouilil, J, i
TAKEN UP. by Andrew Warren, living 1 mile eas

w i , ii. i t . i . .. . ,
fll HI'lWII,TIIir, J.lllll VI'UIIIJ, VIIC U!UC-1'"-

COW and Calf, supposed to be ten years ol.l. wild
vicious, uiararu wiiu a crop aim a spin ou ine

pit ear and crop iT the rtlit ear, brands not -

ceplUde. Appra aed by the iinddrainhd oil Ihe 'Hi
y of November, 1SC9, at t'-'--V

E. T1I0MI?0, J. P.

TAKEN CP, by J.eph Pearl, three miles west of
Bn.wnaville, Linn county , Oregon, one pale red Cow,

ith a young Calf, seven years old-la- st sprln-r- , with
a white face and while along the back and belly,
marked with a crop off the left ear and swallow for
in the right ear. Ni brand and no othe' marks

Appraised hy the undersigned on the 26ih
day of November, ISfiO, at $'!'!. Slid cow Is very
breachy. E. THUMI'sOS, J. 1'.

TAKEN CP. by the subicriber. living In the Rich- -

arbon precinct, Line county, on the east side of
Long Ti.m, 2X miles north o the fern ridge, one
dark chestnut sorrel mare, with a white strip in the
forehead, some saddle marks, toleralily sway back,
about 14) hands high, uppscd to be S years old;
taken up Dec. 8 9. Appraised Dec. ZlHh, at I'SU,
by N. 8. Roberts, J. P.

JUli . I1ALU11LK1 I.
TAIblTV IP tha l,f-rO,- llvlnrr fnnp mtla

norlh of Salem, Oregon, on the Spong's ferry road.
one nay mare, 10,4 nanus mgn, main mnne ami
tall, a white strip across the heel of left him' foot, a

hite spot in r..reliean wun noun running up over
,l.u -r, Al. a l,uw ,tL-i,ii- ntf Cmnntlia nlrl
Mare ant colt appraised at by lluttnn, J. P.

Salem, vec. 80, ISO. r.. 1. uu3aA.
UP, by the undersigned, living 12 milesTAKEN of Albany, Linn county, Oregon, a sorre.

Mare, snpposru to be 8 jears old last spring, about
thirteen I anda high, and appraised at f M Nov. 20th

JMIO. Bald mare came to my place about the 1st of
June. 15.69. decl7. 2j W. L. KENDALL.

ri'AKEN UP. by (he undersigned, living" In Sweet
1 Home Precinct, Linn county, Oregon, one red

fleer, about 4 veirs old. ninl um size, u.arkcd with
smooth crop eff of left car, some while on the rump
and belly. 8aid animal hns been running hi n y
neighborhood for in-- re than a year. Appraised hi
Ii"). ljm-- J A. T. MUUKIS.

POEIv!
I WILL l'AY TI1K FOLLOWING rillCES

FOIl

.()!), FAT IMH.S:
200 lbs. and over : : : 1-- 2 c. per lb.
1 7.1 lbs. and over : : : 6 c. per lb.
I'nder 113 lbs. : : : : : 5 2 c. per lb.

Hogs mut be under shed over night after being
butchered, well spread open, tongues taken out and a
chip put In the month. Heavy hogs should be split
in the center of the back-bon- one foot only between
the (boulder. When hauled, to he laid on their bel

lies, back up, and well covered.
Thomas cno.--s.

Pak'tn. Nov. 4,

J. MOXKOE.

PKALEK IX

MVTMiLlS WORKCalifornia,
Vermont and
Italian Marbles
Obelisks,
Momimoiits,
Head ami
Foot Stones,

SALEM OREGON.

Also, MANTLES and FURNITURE MAR
DLE furnished to order.

Bale's, April, 18!h, 1S69.

2& LAKE.QODDARD

Nos. 114 and ,16, Car. Morrison and Pecond Streets

Portland, Oregon,
Ilaving tcught out and lefittcd the old Bennett k

White

LIVERY, SALF & FEED STABLE
W are now prepared to receive all the old custo-

mers, and as many more patrons as see Ml to jrive
us a call in our line of busiuess, and will Rive partic-
ular attentloi to Farmer's sto--k. We are satisfied
that we can and Kill give entire satisfaction to our
Irlends and the public.

Our Livery Is all new, both carriages and horses,
and we shall take pride in turnlnK out as nice an
outfitas any establishment can on this coast for
the same money. tf

Jlome-Slmtl- le

SEWING MACHINES '.

Af)fr WILL BUY A DOUBLE-THREA- D, LOCK
k5-- 0 KTITC1I SHUTTLE MACUINb stitc.

alike on both sides.
If you want one, send to K. GROUNDS, Bnens

ViBta. They ran be shipped chesjier from lluenr
Vista than from Portland.

My stock is just received, direct from the makers.
Boston, Mass.

If you want an agency, send to mv. for I havf
power to appoint. E. OltOl ND1,

Dee. 9 m2 Buena Vlstrs, Oregon.

hent iifcisii: :
N.O'KREFE, SON & C O.'S

S EE D CATALOG U E
AND OTJIDE TO TIIF

Flower and Vegetable inrlenPorl87).
Published In January. Every lover of Flowers wish-

ing this new and valuable work, tree of charge,
sbould address immediately M. O'KKKKK, PCN k
CO., ilwanger k Barry's Block, Rochester. N. Y.

decl2ojunl

Kane's Soap Played Out.
READ TIIE NOTICE OF

Moult oii'm Lalor-Saviii- ar

Tlie Best Soap Known,
The Cheapest Soap that Can be Made

And yon can make it Yourself.

Call at COX A EARH ART'S and get enough to do
a FREE.

They can sell you thd right to make for a mere
triile. Saltm, Dec, 10,

BEAN & DO 14 SAY,
People's Drny Cdinpniiy.

'PRUCKS AND DRAYS can always be found at tht
1 nortn corner of.Commeiclal street, opposite

the Bank.

WOOD OF ALL KINDS

Kept on hand and delivered at short notice."

BUILDING AND PLASTERING SAND

We have made arrar gements for a constant tup-pl- y

of rpoi Sand, and stand r.a iy to lit! orders on
ihort Notice. - 8a'e:nNov.T.

ST MRS. McrARI.ARf)-nitHAIU)SO-

Tho t,orm beats load without,
The cricket chirps blithe within,

And the hearth Bre's ruddy glow
Makes the light of candles dim.

The saitur'f wife sits by the fire
Her heart is heavy and sad ;

tor a ship is out in the storm
The ship of her sailor lad.

6he sits by tho fire and thinks
Of her sailor oul on tho sea ;

Her heart beats fast with the beating rain
As the surge rolls heavily.

Her baby sleeps closo by,
She rocks him to and fro,

And watches on hit parted lips
. The smiles that come and go.

And she trembles when he smiles,
And feats that the face be sees

Is the Sirit of him for whom she prays
Nightly on bended knees.

Or, perchance, the angel who stands
O'er the cradle of her child.

Is the guardian spirit who watches Awn
On the billows fierce and wild.

Hark I she hears the grins
Of a vessel off the shore

Pray Heaven it ride the storm
And come safe to port on:e more.

And so the sailor's wife
Watches the hours go by,

And prays with anxious heart
That the end of the storm be nigh.

Still the rain beats fnst without,
While the cricket chirps blithe within,

And the baby keeps smiling back
To the angels who smile on him.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

New York, Jan. 5. The terrible lovn
tragedy on Elizabeth street excited general
interest yesterday. To-da- y fresh develop
ments were made, and it is now evident that
the causa of the murder and suicide was
fear on the part of tb murderer that he
would noon be deprived of the mentis of
continuing the intimacy with his victim
Tho parties were school teachers in Drook- -

lyn. The man Dauman was Piincipal in the
same school in which Miw McXamara und
Mrs. Allemai iro were Assistants. Bauman
had a wife living, who informed the reporter
yesterday that her husband was u good man
until won bis affection
from her. Mrs. Allemargo was the divorced
wife of a dissolute Spaniard.

Washington, Jan. 4. The first regular
uaDinet meeting since tne recess was held
to-da- y. All the members were present.

A colored child having been admitted to
ene of the public schools yesterday, seven
white children were, in consequence, with
drawn oy their parents.

To-da-y colored children were admitted to
another school and eight cnildren were
taken away.
. Minister Low will leave for China via
California on Saturday. '

Considerable interest is felt in army mat-
ters owing Uf a rumor that officers who have
long been on duty in the War Department
are to be assigned to duty on the frontier,
while those on the frontier are to be ordered
to Washington.

New York, Jan. 4. Josephs, a Cincinnati
merchant, indicted here for obtaining goods
under false pretenses applied for bail under
a writ of habeas corjyus to-da-y. The District
Attorney in resisting the vrit said the
habit of men in desperate circumstances
coming to New York and purchasing large
bills of goods was carried on to such an
extent that the losses in New York from it
were from $1,500,000 to $3,000,000 per
annum.

ASSISTANCE FOR CUBA.
It is reported that the Junta got off, last

week, a large propeller for Cuba, and that
they have another about ready to sail.
Rumor adds that three hundred men go on
the Quaker City.

A young man named James B. Tell com-"mitf-

"suicide in one of the most elegant
mansions in Fifth avenue by cutting bis
throat with a razor. Grief for the death of
a favorite brother, who died a year ago, is
the cause assigned by his relatives.

NE V YORK LEGISLATURE.

Albany, Aug. 4. The Legislature organ-
ized to-da-y by the choice of the Democratic
nominees for officers in both Houses.

Albany, Jan. 5. The Senate, to-da- y,

adopted Mr. Tweed's resolutions, repealing
the Fifteenth Amendment to the Cons itu-tio- n

of the United States, by a vole of 16
against 13. The resolutions were subse-
quently adopted by the Assembly 63
against 67.

Governor Hoffman's message was received
in both branches. He says the State debt
is $31,848,900, and the Sinking Fund will
extinguish it at the preseut rate in ten years.
He says the Interest on the State debt should
be paid in coin.

OHIO.

Columbus, Jan. 6. In the Senate, yester
day. Lewis D. Campbell introduced a bill
providing to submit the question of the
ratification of she Fifteenth Amendment to
the people at an election in October next.

Chicago. Jan. 5. The strike among the
telegraph operators has extended to thirty-fou- r

of the principal cities. The operators
of New York, male and female, joined in
the movement. The alleged cause was the
reduction of wages to two operators in
San Francisco. Business has been much
retarded though not suspended.

The story that Jack Hamilton will be
chosen as one of the Senators from Texas
is all gammon, for the out-and-o-ut Republic-

ans-bare a majority in both branches of
the Legislature, and will not elect such
men as him by any means.

Government is withholding the bonds for
fire miles of the Pacific Railroad, amount-
ing to $160,000, until the Union and Cen-

tral companies shall decide on the point at
or near which the junction of the two roads
is to be located.

ECUMENICAL COUNCIL.

Rome, Jan 4. A general congregation of
the Council was held at the Quirioal yester-da-y.

The Pope was not present, and'tbe
Cardinal presiding by right of age announc-
ed the recent death of four Cardinals. The
Council is in session again to-da- y, and the
business of organization continues.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Deo. 6. Gold, In New

York 120$. Legal tenders weak at 83 and
821.

One hundred and thirty-thre- e vessels are
now known to be on the way to this port,
ninety of which are from foreign ports.
Fifteen or twenty are already over due.

The next steamer for Panama is to sail on
the 18th. ,

TROTTING $ 10,000 TURSE.
Mr. Selleck, of the Bay View Course, of-

fers a purse of $10,000 for a trotting race
on Feb. 2d. two mile heats, ten to euter.Dve
to start The first horse to take $5,000, the
second $2,500, third $1,500, fourth $1,000.

It is reported that the job printing eslab-lishme- nt

of Bosqui & Co. will, on Monday,
take back their old bands at Union rates-7- 5c.per LOUOms, or $30 per week..

GOV. GEARY'S MESSAGE.
mS-tUr-

K'
J"?' 5i-- Grnor Geary's

S?rLJ? f l8Ulu on the prosperity ofTreasury. the
SMT Vn? 24,lt)00 ! wfenditJre. --

i'j reduction of the public debt,
ooo TreasurJ of 515'V

Dubuque, Jan.' 5. W. McLaren a car-penter and builder, was killed this eveoinffon the trestle work or the railroad trackbf freight train passing over him.

MEDICAL.

j AYERS'

HAIR VJLdOIt,,
For Restoring Gray Hair to its

Natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which is at once

agreeable, healthy, and effec-

tual for preserving the hair.
Failed or gray hair it toon
rextorrd to itt original color
vith tht gloAt ami frtthnett
olotiUt. Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though

. fnf aln-- va niirnil It 0 tta taalint IR aj Q v Ui t. 14 l'J lbt UJLi

SS"' Nothing can restore the hair
where the follicles are ilectrnytd, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. Put euch as remain can be
saved for usefulnes by this application. Instead f
fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it
clean ai.d vigorous. Its occasional use will prevent
the ha r from turning gray or falling c if, and conse-
quent ly prevent baldness. Free from those dellteri-ou- s

substances which make Home preparations dan-
gerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor c in only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted merely for a

KAIR DRESSING,
Nothing else can l e found so desirable. Containing
nt itLer oil nor dye. It tloes not hoil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on Ihe hair, givirg It a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Pr. pan-- by Hit. J. C. AYER & CO..
Pkactical ami Analytical Chemists,

lowell, mass.
J'nce, 11. 00.
37" fold by all druggists and dealers In medicine

everywhere.
gMITU k DAVIS. Portland, (Wholesale
CKANE k IIIIIGIIAM, San Francisco, f taints.

6epll7:w1y

AVER'S SAKSAPAIULI.A
For Purifying the itluod.

The reputation this ex-
cellent, medicine enj'iya,
is deiived from its cures,
many ot which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
seetWfd fHUKHted Willi
corruption have been
pur, tied and cured b it.
STofulouf affections and
disorders, which were ag-
gravated ly tlie scroiu- -

lons cuniamiiiat mi nntd th-- "ere pniniuliy alllict-ing- .
have been radically cui ed in such great uum-ber- s

in almost every eeirtion of tiie country, that
Ihe public s:arce:y need to be informed of lis vir-
tue or uses

Scrofulous poison la one of t',e most destructive
enemies of our race. Often tlie nnetn and unielt
tenant of tlie orgmsm undiT-miii-s tlie constitution,
and invites tlie attack of enfeebling or fatal disease,
without extvtlng a ol its presence. Again,
it seems ! breed infi-ct- i m throughout the body, at'd
then on some favorable occasion rapWily ilevelop
into one or other of Its hideous Tonus, either on the
surfnee or among 'he vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cle may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows its
presence hy emptinns on the skin, or loul ulcera-ti- oi

s on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional ue f a hott.e of thli fsrsnpa' ilia is advisa-
ble, evi n when no active symptoms of disease ap-
pear Persons afliic'ed with the following com-
plaints generally find Immediate relief, o, at

cure, by the use of thii tfA KSAl'RILLA :

8t. Anthon's Fire, Uose or Kery?ipel.i, Tetter,
Salt Kheum, Pcald Head, Ringworms, Sore Kves,
Pore ..ars, and other erupt ons or visible forms o
Scrofulous disease. Alw in tlie nioie concealed
forms, as D.vipia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits,
Kpilepsy, Neuralgia, nnd the various Ulcerous affec-
tions of the muscular and nervous systems.

Syphillis or Ventral and Mercurial Diseases are
cured bv it, though a long time is required for sub-
duing these obstinate maladies by any medicine.
Hut long continued use of this medicine will cnr
the complaint. Leucorrhn-- or Whiles. Uterine U-
lcerations, and Female Diseases, are coromi nly soon
relieved and ultimately cured by its purifying and
invigorating t fleet. Miuute Directioi. tor eaeh case
are tound in onr Almanac, supplied gratis. Rht

and Ooui. when caused by aci iniiniulations
of extraneous matters in the blood, yield quickly to
It, as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion
or IulKmmat'on of the Liver, and Jaundice, when
arri-ing.a- s ihey often dn, 'rnm the rankin;.' poisnng
in the od. This SAKSAPAKILLA isaceat re-

storer for tha strength ant igorof the system.
I'hos- - who are Lauiiuid and Listless Des'Hindeot,
Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions
or Kcans, or any of the affections symptomatic of
Weakness, wili rind iuunel:abe relief add convinc-
ing evidence of Its restorative powr upon trial.

Pivp.nvd by Dli. J. C. AYEIi & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Cukmist,

lowell, mass.
Price, 1,00.
Ft?" Sold by all druggists an 1 dealers In medicine

everywhere.
SMITH A DAVIS, Portland, I Wholesale
CKANE k lilllGHAM, San Francisco, ) Agents.

janU.wly

Silverton Tin Shop.
XHAVfi REMOVED my shop to Silverton,

I am preiared to till all orders for
i inwure. Job Work, etc.

I s!ih!1 soon go below, and lay in a larjfe
lot of

Stoves forvthe Fall Trade,
When J will be able toenpply all demands.

Farrnera' Produce taken in excliuni:e.
T. It. I5LACKERRY.

SiU-ertn- n . Ocn., Ana. 21, lStii). auu'A.V.
UP by the subscriber, livirg about fouy

X. miles northwest of Corvall'n, Benton county,
Oiegon, one ROAN MARK, one hind rot white, (up
p.istd to be 5 or six years old.

Nov. 6 w4 JOPFPII TYLER.

V VISTA FEKRY.JUKN
TIIE SHORTEST AND BEST ROAD

From Salem lo'Corvallls.
This Ferry is distant 14 miles from Salem,

and U niilcs lrom Uorvallis.

THE ROAD IS IN GOOD ORDER,
Hetler than the Stnpe road. Tlie ferry runs
ut all hours. I have a

Wire Hope and a Good Boat,
And will take yon across nnv time at niht

V. L KIGGS.
N. It. I have tlie best Warehouse on the

river for receivimr and shipping grain.
Auyn-4- , 11, ltii. X7.tf

Post-Offi- ce Store,
LEUANON. : : : LINN CO. : : OKI-GON- .

"yOU will fiud a general assortment of

DUY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,

At ihe above named stor. Produce taken in
ex. hiine. S. II. CLAUillTOX.

liebaiioli. Sept 1. IStiU.

;iiotii
SEWING MACHINES.

OOQ HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MA- - ftOOJpO CHINK a double-threa- d lock- - OJQ
stlico Shuttle Machine ; stitch alike on both sides.
(a!OA!e,"'ll,e' Cunmon Sense Family S f)fvdJmKjyAKcb'mt. Both machines fully tsDU
warranted for five years. Machines sent by express
to any part of the Coast, C. O. D. A cents wanted
in every town on the Pacific Coast. Liberal Commis-
sion. Home Miuttlf Sewing Machine Co.,

sepl7dwy IA yirst street, Po Hand, Oregon.
G. W. TRAVKR, A Kent.

J. LiOUNSKY 1INFORMS the public that lie.bai eel up
itt the

"JTti lloi-ii- i. Uittstiuceiiis,
Aud ba opened a ahop on Commercial street,
southwf Cole'a Stove Store, where he will be
prepared to do all work in bis line at slum no-
tice. A fair shure of public patronage is boped
for.
Lookout for the Blindfold MerchantTnilor, a few doors below.

Salem, Oct. 21.

the American Institute ; lulks about t rmt.
and other Horticultural aud Agricultural infor-
mation essential to country residents by one of
the most successful Horticulturists and Garden-
ers in the country, Stock. Financial, Cattle,
Drv Goods, and General Market Reports.

The Full Keports of the American Insiitnle
Farmers' Club, and the various Agricultural
Keports, in each number, are richly worth a
year's subscription. v

Yertcrinary Department.
To make Thk Tuibi'NE still more valuable to

its readers we have engaged Prof James Law.
Veterinary Surgeon in Cornell University, to
answer questions and piecrihe for dieires ot
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, ami other domes) ic ani
mala. This new feature in the Agricnluiral
Department of The Tribune we are cure
will add much to its value. In slmrt we in
tend that Tub Tribune shall keep in the
advance in H 11 that rouc-ern- s the Agricultural.
Muinfactniing. SI mini.', and oilier intpre-t- s of
the country, and that for variety aud complete-
ness, it Bhall remain altogether I he most vain
able, interesting, and instructive newspaper
published in the world.

Ever since its commencement. The Weekly
Tkibunk lias been an Miithoiity upon the farm.
It has been well observed that a careful read
inir and studv of the Farmers' Club Reports in

V The Weekly Tkihunk alone w ill save a far
tner hundreds of dollars in I. is crop. In addi-lio- n

to these report, we shall continue to print
the best things written on the suhject of ntzn
culture by American and foreign writers, and

increase ihese features fiom year to year
As it is, no prudent fatnier can d without it.
As a lesson to his workmen alone, every farmer
should place The Wi-kli.- Triluke npou his
talile every Saturday evening.

The Tkibunk in the cheapest and lictt paper
in the countri . This is not said ill a spirit of
boast fulness. We do not claim auy essential
superiority over our neighbors, except the sir
periority of place pud opportunity. It has
fallen to New York to create the greatest news-
papers of t he country. Here concentrate the
commerce the manufactures, the mineial re-
sources, tiie agricultural wealth of the Kepnb
lie. Here all tiie news gathers, nnd the pat.
rouage is so large that journalists can allord to
print it. A newspaper can he made in New
York for half the money, and yet with twice
the vttlue of newspapers elsewhere. This is
the ftiength ot '1 11 K l'uii-.B.vK- . We print the
cheapest, and best edited wei kly newspaper in
the country. W have till the advantages
around us. We have great Daily and Semi
Weekly editions. All the elaborate and intii
rate machinery of our establishment perhaps
the most complete in America is devoted to
the purpose of making Tim Weekly Tuihunk
the best and cheapest newspaper in l he world.
The result is that we have so systematized and
expanded our resources that every copy ol
The Weekly Tkirune contains as much inat
ter as a duodecimo volume. Think of it ! For
two dollais. tlie subscriber to The Tribun e for
one year binnx wuri rcatlhig matter a
though In: Jilttd a shi lf cf tin library irith
fifty rtilumcx, cmilai iii nif the prcamt vii k.t in
fltr litiisrucge. The forte of cheapness can no
further go.

The Weekly Tkikuse is the paper of the
people. Here the eager s udenl may learn the
last lessons of science. Here the scholar may
read reviews of the best books. Here m.iy he
found correspondence from all parts ol the
world, the observations of sincere and gifted
men, who serve The Tkiui'kk in almost every
country.

The Tribune in ttronir ly natou uf tlx
enormous rirrulntion ami print rlienpim. It
has long been conceded that The Weekly
Tribune has the largest circulation of any
newspaper in th J country. For years we have
printed twice as many papers, petlmps, as all
of the other weekly editions ot the city dailies
combined. This is why we are enabled to do
our work so thoroughly and cheaply. The
larger onr circulation, the better paper we can
make.

What ore thr practical stti'rtion? Many.
Let every subscriber renew his sul'scriplion,
and nrge his neighbor to do the same. If a
man cannot afford to pay two dollars, let him
raise a club, by inducing his neighbors to sub
scribe, and we shall send him a ropy gratix for
his trouble. No newspaper so large und com
plete as Tne Weekly Tribune wus ever be
fore offered at so low a price. Even when our
currency was at par with gold, no eucli paper
but Ihe Tribune was ottered hi that price:
aud 1 he Tribune then cost us far less iIihu ii
now does. We have solved the problem ol
making the best Hiid cheapest newspaper in
America perliHpa in tho world. Let us see it
we cannot give it a million weekly circulation.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS !

One conv. one year 5"J issues 92 00
h copies, ; 10 copies, to one nil 1 rent, I 0(1

each (and one exira copy); 10 copies, to
name of nibKcrilierf, at. one i'ot-t)Jfir-

S1 itdeach (undone extra copy) ; 50 copies,
to one address, $1 each (and one extra copy),
."() conies to names of milmrriierit, lo onr
Post Jfice, $1 10 each (and oneextracopy )

The Xcw York Semi-Week- ly

' rinmie
is published every Tuesday and Friday, and
contains all the Editorial Articles, not merely
local in character; Literary-Review- s and Art
Criticisms; letters from our large corps of
Foreign and Domestic Correspondents; Special
and Associated Tress telegraphic dispatches :

a careful and complete Summary of Foreign
and Domestic News; Exclusive Reports ol
the Proceedings of the Farmers' Club of the
American Institute; Talks about r nut, and
other Horticultural and Agricultural informa
lion ; Veterinary Department, ; Stock, r man
rial. Cattle, Dry Goods and General Market
Reports, which are published in The Daily
Tribune. The Semi-Weekl- tribune also
gives, in the course ot a year, three ok foue
of the

Best and Latest PopularlVovels
by living authors. The cost of thesealone.it
boughtin book form, would he fiom six to
eight dollars. Nowhere else can so much cur-- ;

rent intelligence and permanent litprary mat
ter he had at so cheap a rate us in Tub Semi-Weekl- y

Tiuuune.
Tub Semi-Weekl- Tribune being printed

twice a week, we can, of course, print all that
appears in our weekly edition, including every-
thing on the subject of Agriculture, und can
and much interesting and valuable matter, for
which there is not sufficient room in TllK
Weekly Tribune.

Those who believe in the principles and ap-
prove of the character of The Tribune can in-

crease its power and influence by joining with
their neighbors in forming clubs to subscribe
for THthiMi Weekly edition. It will in that
way be supplied to them at, the lowest price
for which such a paper can he printed.

TERMS GF SEMI-WEEK- TRIBUNE.
Mail subscribers, 1 copy, 1 year 104 numbers,

Jf OUj Mail subscribers, ii copies. 1 year
101 numbers, $7 00: Mail subscribers,
copien, or over, lor each copy, $3 (Ml.

l'ersons remitting for 10 copies $50 will re-

ceive an extra copy one year.
For $100 we will send thirty-fou- r copies and

The Daily Tkibunk.

Tlie Kcw Y ork Daily Tribune
is published evi ry morning (Sunday excepted;
t $10 le r year ; $j fur six months.

Terms cash iu ndvam e.

In mtikiiir remittances for gtihscriptions,
always procure u draft on New York, or tt
Post-Offic- Money Order, if possible. When
neither of these can be procured, fend the
money, but alvayn t a kkgiktk.kkd teller
1 he registration fee hns been reduced tofleen
cents, and the present resist ration syMem lias
been found by the postal authorities to be vir
tuully an absolute protection against losses by
niail." All Postmasters are obliged to register
letters whenever requested to do so.

TUB TKIBUNE, New York.
I .. .. - -

Pudding Hivei?
SAW.-MIL-L.

6j Miles Noilheatt of ialem, between Howell Prai-
rie and Lake Labish.

MILL is now running, and making Ihe BEST
0TJR UF LUSIBrR, which we are able to sell
at an AVERAGK of TEN DOLLARS PER M. FEET.
Clear Lumber, In selected lots, at tl'2 !A) per M. feet.
Our mill Is convenient Ut all persons living oa How-
ell Prairie, f ilverton, Frencb Ptairie, and country
adjoining In the Waldo HilU

DENNY k TARPLEY.
December T, 1SC9. W

MEDICAL OFFICE.pitENXH

nr. jiii.iex PKRRAULTi Doctor
of Medicine of the Facultr ot Pari,
Graduate of the Univeraily- - Queen'
College, and Physician of ihe llapus-t- e

Society sau
Ili PiimriT has nt'asure to Inform patients, and

other seeking confidential medical advice, that h
can be consulted daily at his office, Armory Hall
Building, North Kast coiner Montgomery ana oac--
ramentu streets.

Dr. Pbkkaclt'8 studies have been almost exclu-
sively devoted to the various forms of Nervous and
Physical Debility the result of Injurious habits, ac-

quired In youth, which usually terminate in Impo
tence and sterility, and prematurely inauc
concomitants of old age. Where a secret Innrmitjr
exists involving the happiness of a life and that of
others reason and morality dictate the necessity of
its removal, for It is a fact ibat premature necune oi
the vigor of manhood matrimonial onhappinesa,
compulsory single life, Ac, have their sources fn

ctuses, the germ of which Is planted In early life,
and the bitter fruit tasted long afterward; patients
laboring under this complaint, will complain of one
of the following symptoms: Nocturnal Kmlsaiona,
Pain in the Pack and Head, W eakness of memory
and Sicht, Discharge from the Urethra on go ng to
stool or. making water, the Intellectual Faculties are
weakened. Loss of memory ensues. Ideas are clou-

ded, and there is a disinclination to attend to busi
ness, or even lo resiling, writing, or tne society i

trends, etc. The patient will complain of Dininess,
Vertigo, and that Sight and Hearing are weakened,
and sleep disturbed by dreams, melancholy, sigh-

ing, palpitation, faintiugs, coughs, and slow fevers,
while some have external rheumatic pain and numb-
ness of the body. Some of the most common
symptoms are pimples in the face, and aehings In
different part of the body. Patients suffering from
this disease sbou'd apply immediately to ir. rer-ran- lt,

eitlier in person or by latter, as he will guar-
antee a cure nf Seminal Emissions and Impotence in
six to eight weeks.

Patients sufTtrini from venereat diseases fn any
stage Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strictures, Kubo Ulcers,
Cutaneous Eruptions, etc.. will be treated luccesa- -
fully. All Syphilitic ami Mercurial Taints entirety
removed from Ihe system.

Dr. Perrault's diplomas are In his office, where pa
tients can see lor themselves that they are under the
care of a regularly educated practitioner. The best
references (liven, if required.

Patients suffering under "chronic diseases can call
and examine for themselves. "We Invite Investiga-
tion; clain. not to know everything, nor to cure ev-

erybody, but we do claim that In all caws taken un-

der treatment, we fulfill our promise. We particu-
larly request those who have tried this boasted doctor
and that advertised physician, till worn out and
discoursed, to call upon us.

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies su.ering from any complaint Incidental

to their sex, can consult the Doctor with the assur-
ance of relief.

Female Monthly Pills.
Da. rrRSArt.T Is the only agent 'la California for

Dr. Biot's Female Monthly Pills. Their Immense '

sale has established their reputation as a female
remedy, unapproacbed and far in advance of every
other remedy for suppressions and irregularities,
and other obstructions In females. On the receipt
of five dollars, these Pill will be sent by mail or
express to any part of the world, secure from ca-
riosity or damage.

Persons at a distance can be cured at home, by
addressing a letter to Dr. PetTault, corner of f acra-men- to

and Montgomery streets. Rooms 10 ami) 11,
or Box 973, P. O , San Francisco, stating he ease
as minutely as possible, general habits of living, oc-

cupation, e'e, etc.
All communications confidential. 10ma?691y

THE UNFORTUNATE.rpo

New Remedies, New Remedies!

Dlt. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY!
623 KEARNEY STREET COR-

NER OK CO.MMKCIAL, ban
Francisco, private entrance on ttSihCOMMERCIAL. Kttabhshed in
ls64, for the treatment of sexu-
al and seminal diseases. U' h
as Gonhorrha-a- , Gleet Mrtcture, f a

fcyphilhs In all it form. Semi-f-r-.--

nal Weakness, Imrx tency, etc.V.' WO'"'- - f
Skin diseases, (of years stand-""),- ? '
ng) and Ulcerated Legs, sue-iO-

cessfully treated. urn nr-n V

Horrible Discuses.
IIow many thousands of persona, both male and

female, are there, who are suffering out a miserable
existence from the effects of seeiet Indulgence or
from virus absorbed Into Ihe system. Look at tlieir
pallid, emaciated and disfigured facts, and theirbroken down constitutions, disqualifying them for
the happiness of marriage, or th enjoyment of life.In this borr'd situation, thousands suffer until death
close the sceneXet parents, guardian, friend..
attend to thos who are suffering with any of thesehorrible, life rovlr.v niftlMl;,-- a v..
cared for a cured be lore It he too late. HnH
them lintne Jti 'Oct or Gihhnn. a nS,iU..
who has made his studypeases especial foran.lwlmyears, cure ine most Invet-- T,

erate ca or any irduriona drain.It Is Itllpi t to t,se l o re afllicten, or to tho
who are meiinii me 9 eiar or their friends, tobe care ie tanny ir ended dnrtnr, K. t n
all citU isl.f K ibelJ skill in curing all diseaseIn f. , p,inwu UDnn lb niiblli, K .

the nafces of itnent m iy!latis fiom Europe anaotner laces. Site t!, tore careful, ami m.lra,
atrict
thoseli'harlata

Jrinti rr may fall into the hands of

cut I Hill lVcnkness.
Seminal Fmmtssions, the consequenca or self,abuse this solitary vice, or sexual Indul-gence, Is practiced by the youth of both sexes to analmost unlimited txient, producing with nnerrlngcertalnlt,. .he following tram of morbidunless combat e.1 by scientific me.Hc.l me.'sure!

via: fraih.w countenance, the evespain In the bead, rl.,.g .,, .he'ears, like
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because they refused to herd sheep in the
foothills. His neighbors have taken the
children and will provide for them.

Augusta, (Me.) Jan. 6. The Republicans
in the Legislature nominated L. M. Morrill
for United States Senator. The Democrats
nominated Isaac Reed, of Waldboro.

EUROPE.
London, Jan 6 . The residence of Mr.

Motley, American Minister at London, was
entered by burglars last night and robbed
to the value of over 1,000.

THE RAILROAD WAR AGAIN.
New York, Jan. 7. The Albany and ah

railroad war has broken out
afresh. Ihe parties to the suit, whose in-

terests were injuriously afTected by the de-
cision, were given notice that they will
move at the approaching term of the Su-
preme Court to set aside all proceedings
under the judgment of Judge Smith, aud
require the Receiver to take possession of
the road. Numerous affidavits alleging va
rious irregularities, frauds, etc., have been
filed.

A NEW NAVAL FLAG.
Admiral Porter has ordered Admiral

Price, Admiral in foreign stations, to dis-
continue the blue pennant, and has desig-
nated a new flag, very Bimilar to that of the
Bremen merchantmen.

The telegraph strike still continues. Both
parties are bent on seeing which can hold
out tho longest.

The Glen Falls National Bank was en-ter- en

by burglars early this morning, and
the safe blown open and robbed of $20,-00- 0.

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL QUESTION.

St. Louis. Jan. 7. There was n large
meeting at the Southern Hotel last niarht. to
consider tho Capitol removal quextion. The
chairman was authorized to appoint two
commissioners to visit Washington and use
their influence in getting the removal ques-
tion before Congress, and especially to pre-
vent further appropriation for Government
buildings at Washington. Letters from
Congressmen were read, stating that there
is a Congressional organization in Washing-
ton which two weeks ago numbered near
eighty members, whose purpose is to de-
feat appropriations generally, and agiiate
the removal question.

Chicago, Jan. 7. The Tribune's special
says that there will probably be some start-
ling revelations regarding some of John-
son's revenue officers at New York. Par-
tial examination show that the accounts of
one of the collectors will probably be short
$300,000.

The New York evening papers say three
large Cuban vessels are watching outside
for the Spanish gunboat fleet. One of
these vessels is supposed to be the steamer
Adelaide, f.om Halifax, where she has been
fitted out as a cruiser.

The announcement is made tbat Adams'
Express office in Washington was robbed
on New Year's day of $29,500 in United
States bonds, the property of the Company.

INDIANA DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
The Democratic State Convention met to-

day and organized by the election'of Gen.
Jas. R. Slack, Chairman, and R. J. Bright,
of the Indianapolis Sentinel, and L. M.
Matthew, of the New Albany Ledger, Sec
retaries. Delegates from various districts
were selected members of the Central Com-

mittee. The following are the nominations
for Judges of the Supreme Court : First
District Judge James and L. Warden ;

Second District Judge L. C. Downey ;
Third District Samuel II. Bushkirk: Fourth
District John P. Ellis ; Secretary of State,
Col Norman B. Eddy, of SI. Joseph county.

Unpakaixed DiSTiTUTiON. Meetings aie
being held every day to devise means and
raise money for the relief of the poor of
Washington city and suburbs. At one of
them, the startling statement has just been
made that there are no less than thirty
thousand destitute persons in the District !

Think of it ! thirty thousand persons out
of a population of one hundred and filly
thousand 120 per cent.t If this be true,
and there is no reason to doubt it, what ter-
rible suffering must be in store for most of
them during the coming Winter. Chief
Justice Chose has promised $100 per month
during the Winter, and many other benevo-
lent gentlemen have made donations from
$100 downards, but like the 'live barley
loaves and two small fishes' 'what are
tbey among so many ? ' California gen-
erous California might add still greater
luster to the already dazzling chaplet of her
benevolences, were she to set a prompt and
hearty example to the other States in con-

tributing to the pressing necessities of tbis
army of paupers at the National Capital.
Some may say : 'Congress will not let
them die of want we ce.'d not contribult

but I doubt wether Congress will feel
warranted in appropiating much if any of
the pubic moneys for such purposes ; cer-
tainly nothing like the large amount needed
to carry these poor devils through the rig-
ors of Winter. Others will add 'Let us
wait and see,' but metbinks I bearv Ibis
multitude of famished beings sadly moan :

While we wait, we starve 1'

Tukrk is a station on the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad called Hanna,
in honor of a deceased citizen of Fort
Wayne. Atrain stopped there the other
day, and the brakeman. after the manner of
bis class, thrust bis head inside the door

nd called out, " Hapna." loud and long.
A young lady, probably en. lowed with the
poetic appellation of H nnah. supposing he
was addressing her, and shocked at bis
familiarity on so short an acquaintance,
frowned like a thunder cloud, and retorted.
" Shut your month I" He shut it

The Vicar Of Toronto preached a sermon
against dissolute ways, and shortly after,
the story goes, was picked up in the street
in a very dissolute condition. " - ?
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